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BE quiwr, I'LL_CALL MYMOTHER.

As I was sitting is a weed
•Under in oak tree's lofty cover,

Musing, id pleasant solitude,
j Who should come by, but John, my War;

He pressed my hand,and kissed my cheek,
Then warmerigrovving, kissed the other;

When I exclaimed, and strove to shriek,
"Be quiet, dot I'll callihy mother."

He saw my anger was sincere,
And lovingly began to chide me;

And wiping from my cheek the tear,
He eat upon ,the grass beside me,

He feigned such pretty, morons woe,
Breathed such sweet vows one on another,

I could but smile, while whispering low,
"Be quiet, do! I'll call my mother."

Lle talked io long, and talked so
And 8:070111 he meant not to deceive me,

I felt more grief than I can tell,
' When with a kiss herose,to leave me!

nOh Johnl" said I, "and must you go!
I'lcni thee bettor than all othorl

There Is no need to hurry 'so—-
/ never meant to call my mother!"

MAPLE. Sunen.-7Gen. Chancey Eggle.
sten .bas the most extensive sugar camp in
Ohio, situated in Auburn, Geauga Co.

His sugar house itfurnished with "fixtures
and aparatuefor manufucturing 500 pounds
ofsugar per day. ' A reservoir capable of
containing.6o or 80 ,barrels, receives the
sap, whence it is drawn into iron pans, pla-
ced over a furnace to be boiled down, and
transferred-again to'a lame kettle for iced•
garing off." ' 2700 :trees have been tapped
this year, though the season has not been
a favorable one for making sugar:- Some
seasons he has made as much as 10,000
pounds. The finality made by him in
one season, three.or four years ago, brought
812,500.

GOOD Illma.anterm—The Newark Ad.
vertiser says that fifteen years'ago a farm
to Westein New York, of 400 acres, ex-
hausted by bad husbandry, was bought
by a Scotch farmer for 4000. This farm
has been's° improved by good husbandry
that the owner was last year offered for it
$40;060. He refused the' o(fer upon the
groundthat it had actually 'netted'biro the
Interest of80,000.

-.w~M.-

IMPORTANT TO SUFFERERS FROM THE

TOOTRACRO.-At a meeting of the Lon-
don -Medical Society, Dr.' Blake stated
"That he was able to cure the racist desper-
ate cases oftooth-ache (unless the disease
was connected with rheumatism) by the
application ofthe following remedy to the
decayed tooth:—Alum 'reduced to an im
palpable powder, two dreams; nitrous spit..
it of either, seven drachms. Mix and ap
ply thoP to thoiootlw

FATAL CASUALTY..—WS ieSall from
the Cumberland Civilian that Mr. Henry
Virright; en esteemed citieen of that- •place
foal his life tiny? , a sudden end melancholy
eativalty on Sunday week. It appears that
during the prevalence of a heavy storm of
Wind, on.thatday, Mr. Wright started on
horse back to:visit his sister,residing near
Cresaptown, and whilst riding through
the woods, shoat two miles above Cumber-
land, he met a friend, Mr. Jamee Wiirren;
wbeo they Stopped and entered into conver-.sation, and while thus engaged, a heavy
tree nearby fell, and hefore they could"get
out ofthe way, it reached them;" "Mr.Wa-
rren was etrytok• on the head, by a breach,
and stunned, though net dangerously hurt.
Hut Mr. Wright was caught and crushed to
the earth by a large limb; which when
found, was lying across, his Invest. The
injuries thus sustained were such as to

cause his death on the second day after tho
accident.

AN INTEBEEITING FAcr.--The Rev. Mr.
Bacon, in an address on the death of Presi-
dent Harrison, at New, Haven, mentioned
the fact that deneral Harrison was a de-
scendant of Major General T. Harrison,one
of The members ofthe British Parliament
who Signed the death warrant of Charles
the First. The announcement of this fact
caused a very visible "sensation—and the
minds of the most present probablyreverted
to the circumstance that within a rod or the
pulpit from which the reverend orator was
speaking, werereposing the bodies ofGolfe,
Dixwell, and Whalley, three other mem-
bers, of the same Parliament, and the sign
era ofthe same Death Warrant against the
British King Charles was beheaded on
the 80th of January, 1648.

Is MUNCHANSEN Arave3-I'hey say
that "when the sky fallswe shall catch
larks," but it appears from the, following
which we clip from the Baltimore Ameri-
crib, that we can catch geese eggs before
that catastrophe happens! "One of the
workmen attached to the Baltimore Shot
tower, while passing through Howard's
Park, at an early hour on Thursday morn-
ing, heard a flock of wild geese passingo-
ver him and' ooking up saw something
white deseeading towards the ground. He
took his at containing his hauekerchief
and was thus enabled to catch unbrokena
large goose egg, which bad been sent' down
by one afthe aerial party referred to."

Minatory is apretty good one, but if
010 egghad 'been cracked in its descent,
the jokewould have been cracked better!

TA

Rum= ice. TUB PREBIDENT.—The
editor of tho Boston Tou*riptsave he ,has
kepta copy ofeach ofhis exchaoge paPera
which insouniced-the death ,of Jbe Presi-
dent, wlstoh-be intends,to have bound its' a
volume &t. preservation.- lie also kept. a
list of those which did not dress in mourn•
lag en account of the melancholy
Asyet it numbers NAY five which omitted
to put on the suitable outward habiliments
ofserrow —The Jouroel of Commerce sad
Now York Post are tWo ofthe five.

SPRING GOODS.
D. II SWOVE ,

IIAS just received a general supply ofII Fashionable

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
AMONG WHICH ARE

Wool dyed Black& Fancy colored Cloths.
Spring and Summer Caasimeres,
Wellington Black Summer Cloth,
Imperial Crape do.
Black Lima do.

Do. Cashmelette,
Corded and Striped Linen Drills,
French and Irish do. do.
Handsome Spring and Summer Vestings,
Satin Cravats and Sinelts,
London and American Prints,
+l-4 French, and American Chintz,
Painted Lawns,
Mouslin de Lanes'
Black and WhiteLawns,
Farm), Shawls,
Nett and Gause Scarfs,
Nett, Mohair and Pic . Nic Gloves,
Silk and Cotton Hosiery,
Handsome Bonnet Trimmings,
Leghorn Flats,
Florence Braid Bonnets,
Nun 44 Shaker do.,
Parasols and Umbrellas,

With a great variety of other cheap and
desirable Goods, all of which will be sold
'Ton the most accommodating terms to
those who may fav9r himwith a,call.

April 27. .. tf-0

MORE PROOFS of the Efficacy of
Dr. Swayno's Compound syrup et

Wild Chery Bark.—Mrs. Brown,, corner
ofSecond street and the forks ofGerman-
town Road, effectually cured. Her,iryin-
toms were general debility, attended wiffr
a constant Cough, pain in the aide, breast
and back, with other symtoms indicativo
of Pulmonary Disease, not essentialle in-
timate. Allot using the' second bottle 'Of
this invaluable medicine, her' Coughlin.
tirely disappeared, and her strength increa-
Sing fast, and by the time she used two 'bot-
tles more, she found herself freed from alt
pain and ikther unpleasant symtoms
attendedf‘r disease. She is now enjoying.
perfect health, and willing to give.Any in '
formation respecting her cure; likenliso
tecommenda this Syrup to all afflicted with
a Cough or a disease of the. Lungs. For
sale at No. 19 N. EIGHTH at Philadel-
phia. '

For . Sale. in Gettysburg, at• the Drug
store of

a S. FORNEY, Agent:
April 0,14341 i 81-2

WAGON MANEN'G.

IHE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public in general that

he carnet§ on, in connection with the black-
smithing the
Wagon Malang Business,

and is prepared to execute all orders in eith-
er ofthe above businesses in a. workman
like manner and at the shortest notice.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 13, 1840.
N. B. An apprenttce will be taken to the

Illack•Smitbing if immediate application be
made. • C. W. H.

ADVERTISEMENTS

'IL`0 MULE 1011316141LC.
riIHE subscriber is agent fur the sale of
-IL Monuments, •Tomb. 7'ables, Head. and

Foot Stones of all sizes and qualities,
,Mantle, Window and Door stlls,,Bar,
Hearth and Paint stones, Mullersi4v.

which, for neatness, accuracy and elegance
is not surpassed by any other manufactory,
either in the quality of •atone, beauty of
sculpture, or general elegance of finish

+Persons wishing to purchase can be sup•
plied at dmt nonce and on the moat reason.
able terms, by leaving the dimensions
quality and ,manner of finish with the sub.
sonber. • G. W. HOFFMAN,

Agentfor W. Loughrige.
Gettysburg, Feb. 2, 1841. 1f..45

J A YNE'S
CARMINATIVE BA ILSA 111

qs a certemon6 and effectual remedy frr Ps's.'Ca.°Mary;Diem* ham ,orLoor•enesa,Chorer n slor.bus,,Summer.,Complalnt, Molly, Griping Poins,
Sour Stomach, Flatulency, &c. &c., and allSphsmodic and Nervous D.sonaes,as sick and Nei vousHeadset), Hysteria 'Cramp, &o. &c.

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant and
safe compusitions.ever offered In the public for tin
cure of the various derangements of the stomachand bowels, and the only article worthy of theleast confidence- for curing Cholera lufanturn orSummer Complaint; and in all the above diseases
it really acts like a charm:

Allpersons are requested to try If, for there is
"no mistake" about its being one of themost val.
nablo family medicines over yet discovered.—
Hundred! nay thousands,ofcertificates have been
received from Physicians. Clergymen, and femi.
lies of the first respectability, bearing the-strong-
est testimony, In its 'favour, too numerous to pubNA.

CERTnoicATES.
This into certify that I have used Dr 7aynes•

Carminative Balsam very-extensively in BOwel
Complaints, and have not tho.least heeitation in
declaring It superior to any preperation,thatlhave met with, for the relief of those diseases.

WILLIAM STEELING, M. D.
Physician tc the Cumberland, N.'J Almshouse.

Bridgeton, icily 19;1836.
Dr. D. Jsvinc,—Dear Sir,--Hayingirrirde use

of your Carminative Babe= in my family, and
finding it to be admirably adapted to the .ccrrn-
pilerints for which ii 'ls intended, I take pleasure
In recommending it to the rise of my Blends and
the publiconerallyi believinie those whoare af-
flicted.with any of these complaints will !find re-
Hot- in the use of this valuable medicinp.

JONATHAN GOING, M. D.
President of Grenvilletolloge, Ohio

New 'York. May V:),'1837.
Foraale at the' DrurStore of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Cottyabwg, Feb. 18, 1840. -
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A DVgRTISEMENTS:

Asszammzrs NOTICE.

A LL persons interested, are required to
Ili, take notice, that the Account of Jo.
SUIT TAYLOR, Trustee of ilenry Sped.
man, (lunatic,) has been filed in the Pro.
thonotary's Office, at 'Gettysburg, for set-

tlement in the Court ofCommon Pleas of
Adams county,- and that the same will be
presented for confirmation and allowance at

an adjourned Court, to be held on . Tuesday
the Ist day of June, A. D. 18411.

AMOS MAGINLY; Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office,

May.4, 1841. 3 tc-5

CENTS Xlilen
no ANANVAY from the subscriber, liv

ing inStraban township, Adams co.,
Pa., on Thursday the 22d ult.,.an, indented
apprentice to the Saddle-The nuking ,bu
sinese, named

JOSIAH. “trizi,spx.
Said boy is about 13 years ofage, and had
on when he left a drab toundabeui, pretty
muchworn, blue dab vest, cord pantaloons,
and black hat, without brim. , All persons
are hereby cautioned against harboring or
trastiag said boy on my account. The a•
bove reward will.bo given for hie apprehen-
sion, but no thanks or charges.

EDPN NORRIS.
Ilay .4, 1841. 3t-8

REMOVAL.
Cho aatanu zt za

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
ESPECTFULLT informs the cit izens

Am' ofGettysberg and its vicinity, that he
has removed' his

Tailoring Establishment
to the house forinerly occupied by Mr. Ro.
bert Taylor, on South Baltimore street, a
few doors South of West Middle Street,
where he will be happy to receive and ful•
fil all orders in his line of business, in .the
most fashionable and workmanlike manner.

As the subscriber regularly receives the
LATEST

Philadelphia Fashions,
he confidently hopes to be able to give very
general satisfaction to, all those who may
entruat him wall their work.

C(rThe subscriber takes this opportuni
ty to return thanks to his old friends and
customers for their patronage, and respect.
fully solicits a continuance of the same.

N. -B. COUNTRY PRODUCE will
be taken in exchange for work.

Prettytaburg, March 30, 1841. tf-1

q42410 ISl4APagartiaio
FASHIONABLE BARBER

M4211a,42115CE1136
HAS removed his Establishment-to the

South side of Chambersburg street,
a few floors west ofthe.Court house, where
hekeeps constantly on hand a e'lendid as
sortment of
Gntlemeps' Wigs, Ladies'

Do., Ladies' Braids, Friz-
zettes, Curls, Puff's,

Vic. Etc. &c.
Qom- the subscriber takewthis methed

to return thanks for past encouragement,
and respectfully solicits a continuance of
the same. J. S.

Gettysburg, April 20. tf-4

t*u. Lit *olio+
Its''W. M.ltairstfilint

IMAS just received. a large assortment
^AN. or tippling -Goods, which he
can sell cheaper then they have been sold
id this place. The assortment consists of

taoths9 Cassimems,
Cassinetta, Tweeds, Gutubroaee Summer
Clothe, Velvete, Celicgee, Silks:dm 4.c. a
goodno 110 tnient of GROCERIESI,Scythe
and a large assortment of QUEENS-
WARE:

April 27. ttt.

:.+l'~4~•,tt~ixra,►e,R*;u+~.~-...-.,~e~.,,.,.*4~0~.-ay.a«.>'~-rrscr.. ?~~e-wr+-~.Mw~~ wi».

A,DYERTISEMENTS•

31111,1111 611111031,121

.CONVECTIONARV•
THE subscriber respectfully informs the

citizens of Gettysburg and , the public
generally, that ho has taken the stand for-
merly occupied by J. Gowen, in South Bal-
timore street, a few doors south of the Court
house, where he constantly keeps on ,hand,
and offers for sale, a general assortment of

Confections Truitsl,EA. •

such as Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Toys, ,drc.;
also, Cakes; Bear and Cider.

He respectfully solicits .a share of the
public,patronage.

J. G. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 13. tf-3

EZMVILIa.
;--v-

-/

,10

b. T 7.1111 ILIE. it
Ciritavre-MAILER

WgtOtIPOa424a2OIWIS.M.OAKES this method of informing his
friends and customers generally, that

he has
REaIIOPED lIIS SHOP

to the bwlding lately occupied by Mr. L.
Sharp, in Baltimore street, dearly opposite
Mr. Fahnestock's Store, whore he is pre-
pared to execute all war* in his line with
neatness and promptitude.

oz:rile returns his thanks for former fa•
vors and respecfully solteN a continuance
of the public patronage.

WANTED
ONE or TWO BOYS, between 15,aud 17
years of age, to learn the above business.
None need apply unless well recommended.

Gettysburg,April 6. .tf-2

ASSIGNEXOS' NOTICE.

ALL ,persons interested are required to
take notice, that the Account of John

Wolford, George Deardorffand Joseph Bit-
tinger, Trustee;s of HENRY BITTING-
ER, has been filed in the ,exothonotary's
Office, at Gettysburg, for settlement in the
Court of Common Pleas of Adams county;
and that the same will be presented for con-
firmation and allowance at an Adjourned
Court, to be held on Tuesday the first day
of June, A.D. 1841.

AMOS MAGINLY, Proth'y.
Prothonotary'e Office, /

April 27, 1841. ) tc-5

LOG CABIN RIFLE.
APROPOSITION WORTH CONSIDERING.

To induce persons to act as agents for
procuring subscribers to the RIFLE We sub
mit the following proposition.

For $35 we will send one hundred copies
to not more than ten addresses.

For $l5 fort,y copies to not more than
four.

For $5 twelve copies to one address.
This will afford over twenty-five per cent

to agents for their trouble, and as every
one can procure one hundred or more sub.
scribers, in their own neighborhood, he
will be doing a fair business in these hard
times. Any one to make d a business for
a month could procure two or three thou-
sand at least, as no body will refuse to pay
fifty cents for a paper for six months during
so exciting a campaign.as the approaching
one will undoubtedlybe.

Address, H. Morituomenv, Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania.

March 30, 1841. 3t-1

CHEAPER THAN EVER 1
OItAG.FA A. it.1410 ,

HAS just received, and is now opening
a lARGE STOCk. OF

Org 14'; limbo*
praceries, Hardware,

Queensware, &c.
All of which will he sold at the most refill.
ced prices Please call; examine and judge
for yourselves.

Gettysburg, April .13,.1841..4t-3.
P. S. The notes and book accounts ofthe

Tale firm of Geo. & W. Arnold yet unpaid,
would; be thankfully received by

GEORGE ARNOLD.

AN Apprentice to the Print-
ing.,Businesswanted at this

Office.

PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING A MONTHLY MAGAZINE,

TO DS INTITLIGD

THE BALTIMORE PHIDIX:
BY

JONES, SHERWOOD & CO., NO. 2} N.
GAY STREET, BALTIMORE.

Baltimore is called the grave of toga
zides, It is our intention to publish one
that cannot be killed. From the ruins of
the periodical literature of our city, the
Pm:crux is designed to rise aloft provided
with full fledged wings, and ample beak and
talent.. During the first year it will give,
entire, A IVEW iIMERICAN NOVEL:
(By the Author of 'Wild Western Stenee.')
This, alone, if published by a book seller,
would cost $1 75 cis. per copy. ORIGI.
NAL TALES, ESSAYS, REVIEWS,
POETRY. dm., will also be found in every
dumber. Lech number will contain forty,
pages; forming,at the end of the year, a
volume of about FIVE HUNDRED PA-
drES. The paper will be ethefirst finali-
ty, and the typegraphy in the very best
style. It willibe.isseedonthe-first ofApril.

TERMS:
A.Stagle.Subscriber, 8.1 no
A Club. ofihrtie for 4: 00.

four 41 . 5 00
ten " 10 00 '

' [PAVaIgISTS BLit 'INt ADVA/NCE.I
Tito; matter given in. the Pita:nix' will

likewisaappear in-the Vieiter, and this en=
babies-us to offer the work, at thwebovelovr
rates.

Subscribbre address'
JONES;'SHERWOOD' dz• CO:,

No.-2}.N.- Gay 81.1 B.k;no,e, Md.
March 2,1.841. ' • • - 33.41)

N,161 IV. AIL A.N .11)
FANCY, GOODS.:

. GI ilreavs,
A &just-received -a fresh supply of ar-

,AL:AL- titles suited Co the Reason, to which
the attention of the LADISS is particularly
invited, as the assortment embracest some
Very fine and and desirable goods.

December 22,19,40. • tf-218

ADITRATiff 4IOFrgI•
• .;
11,i) if 11, .

anus_ obsta.
1010tiP4OBD bt the onigorai auccsawatteading

• bits.pecallar method of.tts,atznent. for the preven-
tion andcure of venereal aouiplainte, and confirmed
by.tbe.e*perienie ofmany yr Vain e widely dxtuuded
predate; senaible alioof the :happy effictsresultiug
to the. community. from havingssoufined himself en-
tirely.to the study and care of • clan of diseases
which there is emery reison.todeplore.nre toofray- •
alent.

Dr COOKE continues to direct hls sole attention
to the treatment of every disorder-that occurs from
imprudence, whilat under the influence of intemper-
ance or any other baneful excitement, nod to the cure
of those dreadfultnaladies,which toooftentsriseihere-
from. These sometimes commence ins most simple
form, and through neglect or injudicious treatment
afterwards assume amore aggravated state ofdisease,
occasioning abscess ulceration, nodes, caries of the
bones. psucdosyphilioi cancer, promature old age.
and too often end In a protracted incurable state of
miserable eiistenee.. . .

Dr, COOlCE,tbortgli professing exclusiYely the stu-
dy and cure of these particular pomplaints, deems, it
proper to inform his friends andtheentilic in general,
in justice to his professional character, that bcr,was
properly educated and regularly iniatiated intoevery
branch of the profession as aseneral Practitioner to
Europe.

Dr. -COMM may be consulted`therefore• at all
limos, as usual at his offices; Which ampruperly,tit
ted up and arranged for confidential consultation.
Country patients residing at a distance—Lands/lather
patients who prefer writing instead of a,personalln.
tot-dew—can be treated with equalsuccess on descri-
bing minutely their case by letter, arid' enclosing a
remittance for advice and medicine. There,will.be
no difficulty in sending,packages to. any•part of ,the
United States, and The medicines Will be securely
packed,,carefully, protected from obaenration Anil sent
without delay to the.place.appoluted.

OFFICES 15T0.,3 Nortonstreet, near Green street,
Albany, New York. • '

A1aY.5,1840. 1 y.

CERTIFICATES OF AGENCY FOR THE .SALE OF

BEritaTZMIBTESS
regtfable 'Universal pith

are held in Adams county by the following
agents:

TAOS. J. COOPER &
Gettysburg.JNO. M. STEVENSON,

Abraham King, Hunterstown.
Ickes & Bridges, Petersburg.
Wm. Hildebrand, East Berlin.
Cook & Tudor, Hampton.
A. S. E. Duncan, Cashtown.
M'Shorry & Fink, Littlestown.
A. M'Farlarid,•A.bbettstown.
H. W. Slagle, Oxford.
M. Lawyer, Fairfield.
As pills, purporting to be mine• and put up

in imitation, are vended in various quarters
prejudicial to health ofthose.who use them,
it is but justto warn the'public against pur
chasing ofany but such as are the avowed
and authorized agents. By so doing they
will be secured ,against .deception.

B. BRA NDRETEI, M. D.
September 22,1840. ly-86

O. K.!
CHEAP CLOTHS AND

0.11.06111ZER.106.
JUSTreceived a fresh supey of

Fine wool dyed, Black ciciths•
SuperBlue and meco lyed Back do.;
Invisible and Bottle Green do.;
Olive, Mulberry, and London Crown do.;
Cadet, dark mixed, and drab do.;
Very fine Beaver and Pilot do.;
ALSO—a goodassortment ofCassimeres

and Cassinetts; for sale at prices that will
make Tines nETTEn, by

R. G. M'CREARY.
December 22, 1840. tr-3

MMl=l==

SILK .A 1) FANCY
000003

JUSTreceiV--ed.a large as
bracing

`Black Italian Ltistrings Silk, (Matteenis,)
Very rich black Gro de. Rhine,
Blue blaok Lustring and Gro de G rani,.
'Rich 'figured Silk, (a large assortment,)
Plain and figured Satins,
,Plain Gro de 'Naples, (all colors,)
Black and Blue black .French Bomba

,zines,,
Handsome style French -Mouseline de

'Laines,
Rich Paris Aprons, (a new article,)
Bonnet and CapRibbons,
Kid Gloves;

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
Thread Laces,
Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Insert-

ings,
French Lawns, Plain and FlguredeMusTins, &c. &c.
Por sale cheap, by

R. G. M'CREARY. -

August 4, 1840. tf-19
Gaflegant's Balsam of Health, -

Prepared only by the .sok-propietor, JOHN S.
MILLER, -Frederick•, Md.

OVOID subscriber line just received la finther
4.4 supply of this valuable medicine, which hue
gdined a celebrity which few other articles has
over received in so Shorts time as this; the sale
otwifich, has constantly increased, amt will con.
tinuo to increasooss its inerits are made known.
This celebrated BALSAM .05' 1-15gAI,Til, itl,ll medi-
cine and vegetable compound, warranted a safe
and etfectuill remedy for the cure of 'Dyspepsia,
and for the whole train ofdiseases resulting from,
and connected with a disordered condition'of the
of the stoinach and liver, or, derangement of the
digestive functions. •As a family medicine it
stands unrivalled, and should be possessed by 011
heads of families, particularly. by all those that
are subject to a constipation of thebowels: aope.
rates as a gentle aperient, gives a tone and ao=
tion to the stomach and bowels, and .enlivoning
and invigorating the whole system. This Bal-
sam 'of Health does not contain 'a parttclo of Mer-
cury, but it is composed altogether of vegetable
matter, which renders it perßictly harmless, and
it is no hinderance to business, nor any proper
customary employment and habits. The propri.
otor could give a great many certificates of cures
performed by this modicirie in this advertisement,
If it did not occupy so mach room; therefore he
deems it quite unnecessary,as all those w!.o wish
to sec them can, by applying to hie agent in this
place.

S. 11..BUEHLER, Gettysburg, or,
Dr. AUG. TANSY, Errimitsburg,7lild.

September 29,.1840. Bm-27
OUGH,AS'IIHSIA ,SPITTING OF DLO OD
of Sikty Years Standing, cutest) by DI.

Jayne's Expectorant! • .

Paill-ADELpini 'Angust 16th, 1838.
Mr. /Witittsek—Dear 81r: A feiv weeks ago I

swami in your min', fin account di thetifirpri-
sing effect!' of Jayne's Cerrninatiie, inreatarink
a great number of passengers on board h Mtestsi
elpoi steambetit, to perfect health who were affec-
ted with Bowel complaint. I was glad to seeyou notideTt ao kindly; you tilay'reat arieuted it
deaerves the praise tihstliwed upon it. The ben-
efit I have received'from Chit meditate. Moro et:
Oddly his Expectorant, Induces mo tostale my
case to youfer the benefit Of therm who are alllic-
ted in the same way. It has' been my nitafortitne,
sir, to labor under a cough and arithrnatical
premien, for more than belle century. When a
soldier in the American camp, in 1778,1. with
many others, ((living to groat exposure,) had a
violent attack of (lithium ofthe Lungs,by *hid) I
was disabled froth duty for a long time. Siete
that period until recently, I have never been free
from a violent Cough and difficulty of breathing.
Year tifter year I have expectorated over a gill a
day; Often much more, and scithetirnes mixed
with blood. For months togethet, night alter
night, I have had to sit. or be bolstered up to ob-
tain my broath.The weakness and debility eau.
sod'by Binh constant expectoration, frequently
brought me to a state borderin won death. Ithas
been a matter of astonialiment to my family cod
friends that lam hero to write this to you. I
have ,Irid skilful physicians to attend Mb,. and
every thing done that was thought likely to give
me relief, without any beneficial effect. Last
wintot 1 had another severe attack of Inthima.
Lion of thb Lunge; which I fully expeCted
be the lath I then considered my chic' as past
the aid of.modioinevwhbri I was persuaded tomtit
on Doctor Jayne. With thri assistance of Divine
Providence,through him,l was once more relit d
from my bid, but the coughing end Wheezing
weariethrtse day'and night. HO edvisdd mb td uait'
his Expectorant. 1 didliba, with a strong' hope
that, as it had cured many of my aeghttintancea
of varloinrdiseases oftho Lunge, it might at least
Mitigate my solferings. aced I say howgratifi-
ed I felt? It lialvarira'arcrAi.t.v dcittik Mb: As'
soon as I dommeitced inking it. I found'it reirdh--
ed my case. and I began to breathe with mote.
freedom. My expectoration becamemore ea.y.
Ind my cough`entiiely left me. I now feel.as
well atievor I did in my life, and im better, than
I have helm flit the hitt itinb. Lett NUM-
iner I spite grbat dealuf blond; now; think Guit,
lam perfectly Cured. Now, Sir..after, suffering
io liing,and finding at last suchsignal relief fiom
Y4 ,ire's Expobtorant. I feel anxious to inform.
my follow cititeht where n016(.1110, bb had. it
you think this worthy a plane. in your priperydn
will oblige me,by noticing- it.NICHOLAS HARRIS, SEN.

Nh.:35 Lombard &toot.
Di. Jaynti'a Office la No;t 0 South Thirdstreet;

Philadelphia. .
For rifle at the. Drug Store bf

• S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg. Feb. 18,1840.

. . .

rIANR. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.—This in.
ad/ valuable medicine is daily effecting some of'
tho most astonishing and wctnderful cures that
have ever been known. All who have ever need
it for Asthma,Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Hoop.
Ing Cough, Croup or Hives, Consumption,Chron.
its Pleurisy, Hoarseness, Painand Soreness of the
Breast, difficulty of Breathing, end evety other
disitnoe of the Lungs and Breast, can and do at-
test to Its nselblness. Bronchitis,a disease which
to annually sweeping thousands Upon thousands
to a premature grave, under the mistaken name
of Consumption, is always Curedby it The usu-
al symptoms of this disease ,(IkoniThi tie) are
Cougbo,Soreness of the Lungs or Throat, Hoarse-
ness, Diffitulty of Breathing, Asthma, hectic Po.
vor, a spiting op of Phlegm or matter, and some
times blood. It is an inflamation of the fine skin
which lines the inside if the whole of the wind
tubes or air vessels,which run through every/fat,
of the Lungs. -This Expectorant immediately
suppresses the Cough, Pain, Inflamation, Fever
and Difficulty of Breathing, and produces n free
and easy Expectoration, and a cute is soon eke.
fed.

It always cures Asthmas—two or three large
doses will cure the Croup or Hives of Children,in
from fifteen 'minutes to an hour's time. It im-
mediately subdues the violence Of Whooping
Cough; and effects a speedy cure. Hundreds
who have been given up b,y their physicians no
incurable with "Consumption," have boon reale
rod tofierfact health by it.

REV. JOHNATHAN GOING, D. D. Pros'.
dont of Granville College, Ohio, iniya—"he was
laboring under a severe cold, cough and hoarse-
ness, and that his difficulty of breathing was- so
great that he felt himself in imminent danger of
immediate suffocation, but was perfectly cured•
by using this Expectorant." Mrs. Dilks, of Sa-
lem, N. J. was cured of Asthma,of twenty years
standing, by using two bottles of this medicine.—
Mis. Wnrd, also, of Salern,was Cured of same
complaint by Obe bottle. A young hidy, 5100 of
Salem, who was believed by her friends tube far
gone with Consumption, was perfectly restored
by three bottles. Dr. Hamilton, of St. James,
booth Carolina,,wits ghastly affected by a cough,
Soarseneas and soreness of the lungs, and on
using a bottle `of this tnedidine, tbuiid permanent
relief.

The folloWing certificate - is Volt a pr'setising
PhysicitM, and.sr much-respected Clergyman of
the Methodist Stociety% dated • .

Modest Towo,,Va. August 27;1838..
Dr. Sayne--Dear have been using your

Expectorant, exten'sliely, in'my practice, for the
last. thtee months, antiiibt ell `attacks or totag,
flaeratioir of ,the• longs; cOnsumption, asthma;
pains and weakness of the breast, it la.docittedly
the beet rnedicine I have ever tried.

_
Verytosipectrully yours.

R. W. WILLIAMS, M. D.
Numerous other certificates might be added,

out tho above aro considered so cut evidence
of ita.groatusefulness.

Prepared only by Dr.. D. Jayne. No:20South
Third street, PhiladelPhia. Price $l.

Where-also may be had Jayne's CarminativeBalsam, for the cure of Bowel Complaint, &a.—
Tonic Vormifuge, for the tailwind of Worms, &c.
Sinati've Pills, for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints,
and Female Diseasee, &c. Also, Jayne'a flair
Tonic;for the removal of Baldness and proaerva.
lion orthe• Hair.

Portiate at the DiegStoie of
S. H. BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, Fob. 18,1890.
JOB PitINTING,

OF ALL KIEND9,
Neatly-end expeditiously executed it the °Moe of

"THE STAR do BA W411."

VC-WORMS! WOR11Sl! WORMS!!!' To 'mini)Vo
Vi, these-dangei-nria and•frouhltisoroe inhab;

itants of the Stomach and &Weis, which 'so,
often impair the health and dpetToy the.lives Of.
children. use Dr. JoynoseTimid Vermifuge,o cer-tain and safe preparition for the removal Of the
Various kinds of Worms. ny.p.p.4, pour Sto-
mach, Want of Appetite, infantilds.Fever-and
Agno, and debility tit the Stomaelt and Bowels,
and organs 'of digestion. Tn belied at No. 20
South Third Street, Phiindelphti. Price tU eta.

For sale at the Drug Store of ..'

S. IL BUEHLER.
Pettyiburg, Veb. IS, ;040.

, , *DVERTISEMEN'I

TTENTION Bt\LD HEADS. AP—-
OLOGY FOR WIGS. Of .all the Tome.

dies ever devised for therestoration and preserve.
lion of the Harr. nothing •has been found equal to
Jayno's Hair Tonic. It seldom fails to restore
the hair to health and beauty. Many who were
bald a few months ego, can now exhibit luxuri-
ant head. ofhair by the use of it.

Copy of a letter from Dr. S.'S:Filch.
PIIIILADELMIA, !Way Iti. 1839.,

Dr. Tayne.---DearSir.-1 feel that I can hard.
ty say enough to you infavor of tho'Hair ,Tonic,
prepared by you. My hair he'd been .falling
about two years, and had become verrthiti Rasa.
toning speedy baldness,when Icommenced being
this remedy. In

, about ono week it ceased to
ett

1 Itavo Used =lt ,trot+ 'shout thide tnan'the;tind
have as fell and thick a head of hair as I Can OS.sibly desire. I have -recommovided its use to
number of my friends, who all speak well ea.
Iffaithitilly omployed,l have no doubt ofita gon.
oral success. I •morodd, lhat'beforo uaing tho
Tonic, I had tried elmeat all tire vortona 'articles
employed for the hair, such ate the MadasuarOil
all tho different preparations•of Dear's Oil, /log.
otablo Hair Oil, &c. Soo. 'without experiencing
much. Irony bene'llt.

Rospectfully yours, s. S. viTor,
Nb. 17g Ch stmi t 'atiebt.

The Rev. LEONARD FLETCHER, Pistol' the
Baptist Church, Groat Valley, PI. who had been
more or lesslald for many years, used three bot-
tlesof the flair Tonie,and has now is fine growth
of new hair otor.all thit'peft head Where
ho was bald, writes.— • -

"My hair to growing finely. I osourel'ou."
L. FLETMER-.

Wert Ohoatot, Pa March 2, 18b39.
Trepared only by Dr. 15..Thyne, *idle proprie.

tor. No. 20 -South third Streit, frhilltdelpliii.
Poe° 01 a bot•lo.

For sale nt the Drug Store of
S. H. SUgIILER.

Gettysburg, 'ati. le4o.


